
the value ol :hu ourreucj to bat a slight add.uon. 
so tar Tom there being any auwj ior'hes^eofthc 

o ion crop, it* asoon is prohibited by toe State, or by 
tbe order ot the g .venom, a. h the «u ire approval ot 

*'Wa'haw Men an attempt to thro* doubt 00 thia 

ataicmeal, on th< ground that so tie has found Its way to 

E irope, and mors was known to bo to th* port*; but 

•uch supplies must hhve boa a shipped or enme Into the 

aw si ort town*, for it was only, in most casats, a day iu 

Ueo»er that was named as the lit on which cot*on 

mignt bo bold thero, and in New Orleau alone 10,800 
bsleo were in store oa the 28 h Sept. 

Tn-’ ineurance compnniee will mrore cotton if stored on 

t*i plantations, but not in the sraporw. Such, however, 
;, the resolution of the people, that we are couviuoed a 

vast majnri'y wou; 1 rathe* burn the cotton on their ee- 

u es than shi- it through a port in tho hands of the Fed 

erai*. At Savannah t c "B rtnnda" began to load cot- 

ion on ner return voyage but wht u she had loaded 
acme I U bales, 'hi peo.de interfered and would allow 

no nore to ee taken ot* board ; so that she was conipeh- 
1 u thl ap with r.ce. Co uu m regarded as the basis 

ot w •» a#d currency. djutherne cannot see, that in- 

a-ni'wa *s wo arc Uyiug our account to receive no 

am lieoi c tiou during toe present winter, and taking 
n-wc.uoon-s for ttie future, »e shall neat year depend 
V 

ies» on ttieir suop v. Tne Goeernmeot lath is sub 

elm. Toe S*‘o bond, am issued on iu security; 
a ,1 u > Souwh o c liu wili bsheve that such security 

not au-ple, *r that. come wren it mr, reviving trade 

<*■ LO br’ gai undctorioraied marks’. Tbe cotton 

II IS tear, b» 'he b'. owmg to raius in August, is 

rot eipec wd to caceed tureo aud a half tuUhOCS ot 

*roei« to * considerable amount of Treasury notes 

throw,! into citcul .Uo.i. Th ae are portly iu anticipation 
ot the loau, pe*'iy ccns.d ra'iou ot advaucos in u,o- 

»e< or, as n usual, in hi ad. particularly in supplies to 

the’auny. They ere a-a at par by the banka—hat is. 

In the eurre i.y ot tic country, smtll t-oiee f Americe 
* • «hinpl»siw*s. 

1 
• Gold alroadjFcommvndi 1> percent 

p-cmium ou m. inform cits (intolligeal gentlemen) »v 

"the faith aud pvrio tsui of me comnun ty is the secu- 

r< We are all agreed to take the* paper, and when 
wo are so resolved, its credit will be maintained." Do-b s 

n the Svcariiv of tueic system do not appear to trouble 
foiss in geuoial. It is a neck or-nothmg gsiu’—they 
■•Ouh ># IU that* ui'inia'.e su 'co * when all will come 

,(,1 “thc» win wio," and remark justly enough 
jat when they are tig i’iug lore* stence, i! they lose the 

g»ui-\ oonUngmianu li ancial lueses are secondary mat 

lers ;'on the uthcr baud, J they win, they way that thrir 
ioternti Tvstt-ie— a e -j 

J-VJT >r their pr sent sac: Does. U is a favorite calcula- 
tion in ciMversati’JO, an I iu the newspaper* that the 

death, producing hvo-s.xihs of the exports of the entire 

Ilian', consuming at hast its share of the imports, and 

piv.ng iL eunuiced price caused by the protective duty 
on aanafsetured good', either iu the shape of duty, ot 

the arttti-' tl price wrnl by the Northern raamtfac'ttr- 
i* tax'd fc> the Sor-h to the .fcount of the d ft recce 

or’ «mc dutt, w ttle i’J conaumptive power is proport jo- 

aUr reduccl. Great ei -e* t.rto w. re aroused in Goto 
oe« list bv tho p t-rrtase ot tobteco on a la-RO scale, oa 

aec»uut of the kreuch Govarum.at, and by the rtttuor- 

od deui tnd tor o>ttoo a" S s O-Uana. Art agent iu 

Lnutoaia repotted to his pr *c pil ax.eostve sales at the 
ft. jin price of X'.' cents per lb. 

Allowing f-r the d'tft ilty of ecru ral observation, we 

caa yet co_S 1 !y speak of the earnestness manifested 

oa both sides iu the presect contest. Ia the North 
there is eon tisetu.ss. Con. te*«, only seconding the pop- 
ular Je ire. he- voted s.tsmt men, 50w.0ti0.000 dollars 
t')K»n.-d or p»y •» ntfrred to soldier*; liberal ration* 

pattern all* delivered; and to lb- standard* have docked 
a volunteer arm* rivalling iu cumber* that which' is 

riGed by any K tr.-pea conscriptiotu Kor the Her- 

y ce of h» w »r, the t r*n*. unmoved, are contempt* 
c.-g an expeoiit tire so ireinfudous, that in les* 
t; t' four ve«»*. eve-i »'*h' rat* of i’s growth iu this 
the hr*: yeir >f war, (,.raverb<»lly the least costly.) 
.ia inter.s' w. I t*l toa' of tin d. ot which Great Bit- 
»n hasacc.mil 1 in lira centuries; which hi* borte 
:h»oo*t of tax eatnnaigt * ot six generation*—by means 

vf s ch »,‘r > -i a’i.-* the ihcroe* of Kurope, tfca’ 
o ! ,r«.jo had b- I out by 'he irou heel of teti- 

arv J'.po itii K s * «r, the N >rth is content to 

».v .i gnisp.d that fr. ed'tn which was her boast, at d 
to wti.h ■ c'-tmed U> be bjrtt —tor this, to the sowril 
h.s been eomuiiWed 'he r of the dispcslrg majority. 
Therw < co pi ce tor tha man who writes or speak- 
aurh; ut*:»s* ul to tes many headed tirant; nay, in 
gruieci’ -3, n to he re erveti a::d med-ra.e, is to be 
• isnec «d and watched. M 'b -ulc and anarchy are ter 

Hole, but tueir dura iou is commonly btief. far worse is 
tho government ot ambit ut men who ire content to 

b'drrgged af the heels «>• popular pavion, aud reigtt 
out to exeuta the wild «itl of th* blinded multitude 
S * far, i" this war in the boosted seat ot freedom and in- 

dspeadjnce, a secret police, nghtly arr s-a, withtu- 
cause aligned, <a-oo: * o of mr:« ot "Asieos <*•;• «*,” 
wsrn.ngs s tep.a*ioo, a 1 suppr asion of newspapers, 
arc duimoti and a* at’oa lodged. Tb** WX’JN of t e 

ptopa.-ly af Southern lUsmu, unrecoining cries for 
foreign aid--* -'h would p *e uauottced if the eff-prteg 
O’ t.ew'pip r* or pot-hott** poltlicims — arc sign.ftcoit 
west in the mou' * ot kici.'.i r* of S'aH. There is, 
loo. in many S'. of tht Northern Union, s strong 
all r-*olute seu'tm u; «h ch is certaouiv pa'rio ic a-.d 
w >rt >y. sf tho levies which have Peru raised in seta 

Kvte-ntowas >r* compos-d of the saute tu vterial* a* 

tie bod she f .dos d Dav’d to the wilderoe**, far 
J ff.Teit are the atltfiers of the r.g incuts which lave 
ut liter* 1 111 the agricu'turei Sat es. F.ne country bred 
f. I is* ars mirr of ir.ese—nsemhluig our youog yeo 
CMtu—meu w:.o hive mide crotl and real sa nfi -es to 

da : « arrav bat who b-liave iu their d ny to th- 
end * « i'jik * b o» tor It. such are 

4 u..- of 1, o.n, ol F.n'era Mireouri, of InJ'ona, of 
of Nartar. K-.ttnYv—who will mr>ljr prove 

*10er to* * To th> Brave Southerner* than the loose 
l-aim tv.ry *id *o rosily in Ju'v T.'eir toue * 

• ir>e»t tor, wheler it will aland the test of the battle 
de d o uot, t',,r i\ w thou doubt, both in tuccm-ii 
• .d too ci‘v. « ru rettfiro to or- nse past rev. rs*e -Ld 

defeats, »■ f. o w‘ at i' may, to compel ibe reoeding 
S e* to • b n i;a.a to th< ir allegiance to the sover- 

eign F-d-ntio i. 

A id the S.u'.h is in ear est. We do cot take is 

p- -ol of t' s .,i vo e of its Cuogre** wh cl echo d ibe 
u I mited graft of it* 'it»l to the executive, bec*u*e that 
U'sht be x*i rrnp-v o * —>r the bitter and loud d- 6 
a ee ou the 1 .. ol t * w vl.' v aud p >or alive, because 
t it; is comma.' to bvh *id**, a i.t does not of uec. «-rv 

LiaJ o. v cv or t l.lnlm-oi but it ie proved bv ti e 

0 Mi nus » only u uin* m their agony know it 
he-' th or Jvart which *e> m.s io animate tf.e*« 

a i'i s :,.c o ol an .io surre- hir of in'.ividuvi j, 
u lue aboegat -a 1 I *c l. that e'riaos the airangrr ai b 

a» e„»hment—u ;e abandonment of habin mid pecu- 
livri'ie*_.c the hm.adi-*' oOLti ivnc* which this -en-i- 
»,va peopi repi 'ae p ml c men to whom l. y have 

o'.r .v d th-1- -afety—in the *of:er virtues which r.a- 

1 .-oaf trial ca .s 11 it, a which mitigate the horror* 
an 1 curse of c.vit w *r. 

H-re i» vi anur uot m h inferior iu numbers to the 
* ol tbs S th, furnished trim a population f ar 

-ui. !»r an 1 It-* me iej »c ivrly oy habit >ud oliuitie, 
aud from such clan-ea a* we hare de-cr.bed. 

We h*» « 11 th at there i* full coi.iiiet.ee in the pnb- 
men d, u om J a- vj ure to bear Aiuencan 

slatwen .. reTi. -J bv thr pan* out of power, while ibe 
L'o*olo ‘Jabn~ a e-i.-u 1 tor inaction, piecioitati m, 

.»• 'o v si,mo”—while 
preuiont is c-lie I incupab!". deaf to ocuasel, eeriest, 
and > ace; -i to cl i* n* 1— tbe»e people have u- 

l.r* cotlJeoc* in th- prudcuceand ab.lily of the turn 

to wham the? hare o unm ttej their desuui**, though 
no ci'.ien not oo business .allowed to go to the xrtuy— 

tou'M the minister* have ocu'-roome, hateiul to 'he 
A u rcan r-pubictn mioJ, and sccre tries, lobe p..*»- 
ei—'hough no on- kaow* the number* or the mortal:1 y 
y the a: i.r «?’1 pl.i * of tue g-uerals a-e-har dy 
a irmived bv u- own correspondents*—though they 
ei-doa the 'lei- ,-iv », in * m >jt trying to the Mi <ru 

of a proud p*opl aud a volunteer army. Loud ai d 
g tei. i. however, seem* to be the u’Urance of thr >»■ 

ol iiaon oarer to yi-ld: "rmth-r, nay they, * 
we wili burn 

r»ery bouse, ev tv Sate of cotton, and Uy cur country 
•me." 1) wp and biller 1* the wes-'Ctinent against the 
North ; and fra. at pres, nt a: hast, the declan.ticn 
that their d*»1i :i* si »'l be wi'h any country in the 
w >r!d rather that. » th her Add, that iu the praaet.ee 
ifau.ua! va’, brleagur-d, threateo-d With the late of 

.a.if red niaftn-s 'he iJovemmenl hai hat^rtcour-e to 
no n Tp u not pr-ccedinga—that lbs s j^p of ii.divfal* 

• <, ma. t»* t>« a a*l I • f Q- eval fcmpttfcjph 11 »»'a In 
bo »ti n*i «w rl oi‘lalt I. 

L,' I. •*. er t* wa* i'i n^WlH- wa o 

s V of • sai^Oaotlalb.a eh- » ei vna* row. ,0*. rI vl hi- it 

t> <1 or • I M«-i f Uiv ai aa.l ba-vmeat Reura w te 

i,i lot/iuti rl ui u • IkahmH wall-.-* 
satiiiy •-yayel in 01*1 a gaud pm ln* tr.a pcrl for a I » 

• s h «H.*u Ml* *' M.*ysrl—* Stale half a* l*r,» u !•# 
.uU -iiiUl.i'it* J ac.l 11he pa-lilt of *. I t. were h •;.!• 

loa.l't: »u,n' ., ». -V had been laenai amoal la t- a. 

lavl ail Kory caw,. tj tylners ».re I> urte* la lo hi a fr. io 

a* ae>r o > .a* Slain la v.r degree* of rae.e-a. a aes. ly 
iNMaMraai Ltriua If e heu aw U«i 

*r re. rl u > y. -- |. Iv '*r teu a** y U» r-lnfarot on.* 
*v.r -r to* T 1 py of ^ 'flpf In o *:cb a <• >eol y wh n 

* pr*|>*r ,1 • .no ewar* t -1 »*. il‘c*t at,.I by he fb wf 
tfv* <*rrlao *L-»ii.-l*i. 

lav -b 1- • h *o t'unk Io th Republl-au do* 

*.l*,cor*:e U v --p of v,,iq-le. eaia'ry, the aiemre-ief 
• hi ak»' n .1. I " <• f ih, aarpuee Of «u •ery.aii, la 
M «. J’lee V C', alaeaaivli Pirn, dof r-coi* ■ y, 
•'U It la nl-h > * **ntr..* at th* ‘I*. I « (.(a, vho ooly al 
a, vd .s r, tin ,s, a.-.. «• •. at. I.li Louie from hr- 

n la* ah — ia a e-.t *a i* -a I d ■. — ja la Va* and a b-e 
a ni*i* fii"l tet or* lo *.'»* 1.* c bv oil- -I nth b-iw-nu 
ib• *h*v • u brcuhb **»lav ih:. IIS .ri ahoal •**«• 
mfr * q,‘, sd an hr u e dr*** of bi ka.-trv rob*!* 
.4 ‘na* P- 'iaoeea1 at fe- a* oa Ful Ih* m-a-e-eo' f ib.a 
1, As 40 ay Ih lie-* lee w r. '4 al eoatcao 'o a • ». U 
■ 4, V* la *U V* f*l U he** lo I'i* 04* hive .aUlsd LO 

'' irv dp ,h..< ia the Loll, yM they haw toi to*t ao oaikO. 

mis Is respected—that the preM is free—that news- 

paper* (». <J. tbe Charleston Mercury) publish without 
moleotAiion tho skar^icsl.diatribe* on lha authorities and 
on the conduct of the war, though it should be noted 
that their complaint* are generally to the effect that the 

p lioy adopted ie defensive and Dot aggres ive. Crime 
»-d violence were ncv. r *o rare. The cltif* on Sundays 
present an appearance almost of Scottish tranquility— 
though in most cants large bodies of troops arc canton- 
*1 in the immediate neighborhood. Tbe vast slave 

population, to far from proving the cause of embarrass- 
ment or weakness, have enabled the cultivation of tbe 

soil to proceed ; while so many of the white population 
have joined tha army, the wemeu live with unlocked 
doors on the plantation*. In all ranks of civil and nu 

tarv life there reigns, with the sternest resolution, an sb- 

solute confidence of ultimate success The conclusion 
we conceive to be irresistible, that although, with 

o )ustancy aud perseverance, tb* North may nou d 1 

heterogeneous umv in o efficiency,and though the lessons 

of war mav grad us" ly supply that miliary character in 

which for the present it is difirient, her irros bataillsons 

and her outpoured treasure* will tail, I ke other armies 

and more ancient powers, to crush ibe uewly-won inde- 

pendence of a resolute and united people. 
The war, perhsp*. is not one to awaken our warm 

sympathies for eitner party. The uulriendly tone of 
; e organs of public opinion in the North, when in re- 

cent years the in litary prestige of F, igland seemed for a 

space to wane, excited not r. seutment among us, but 

jrpri*e that au honourable riva'rv should h*ve degeua- 
rated into jealsomv, and that despotic Ru**i*, rather 
than free K glrnd,’ should posses* tho sympathies of the 

great Anglo-Saxou Republic. Their importunate d<- 

iiands for our par risanship. at the same moment that 

th.y fipuied our oflere of m-diatlon—their inrclent 
threats of fluding oompensaliou for Southern losses in 

aggression upon tho peaceful British provinces their 
l-iud boasting and ignominious defeat—would have en- 

isled on tbe side of the weaker party the generous Brit- 
ish love of freedom and jealousy of despotism, whether 
wirlaed hv an emperor or by a triumphant faction. 

But that devotion to tbe cause of human freedom 
which brs led us already to make so manv sacrifices, ha* 
barred the way to our giving to the South that inc.ial 

_a __ass Atran'ln r*Af}lmiinitiM onffRB*- 

ei in the struggle for independence aid self-government. 
Ia*cogni.iou ol tbeir independence sud close commercial 
relation* with Kugiand, without reetrictiona upon trade, 
are eirncsiv desired by the people of the Soutlj aud 
there may be a liule impatience that their nationality is 
»» yet ignored by the ctv,li«ed world. A more correct 
view appears, however, to be taken by the heads ot the 
(tovernment. ‘‘Our separation from the North," said 
President Davis Ut. lv, “is as complete as if it had been 

iccompitched fifty years. But I am far from complain- 
ing ot the tardy recognition of Europeaa government*, 
it is better for ua that we should wotk out our own in- 

dependence,and the rest will come in good time." 

DIED, 
At Is** rrtlJrQi-f of h*r pvfr.it, C«A* Gordon*villa. Albemvrl* 
u.iiy <»n Friday morning, ihe Tth lrnt ofEcarlet Fever, FLOR- 

► NOB PFNDL11 iN. fourgrsi daughter of Ool. John B. and Ag- 
net: t’%.gc a* d IV man ht, 

NOTH' S. 
'■NHK aubtc'lber ha* remove 1 hi* b» >laeti, formtrly carted oa 

I o lhe tiore, in the corner of V.’lb and Main llrtcl* to tht 
ear par. of the *ar.«- ball ’lar. ealrarce on 12 h »tro*t, where he 
ill b hap > to !i Men ’d and ill coatomera AUo, all wio 

«lah to bavr any papering done h’a atock f Paper Hanging* l* 
l. arg-, and he la aclllog ni abou; the old price*. 
I|1^) WO. A WALTER**. 

\CW CNlSANk SI CAR.-4* hhd* New Orleans ku 
_»ra receiving and for sale. 

f.W BACON * BASStCaVILL 

HOI Ml Ul ’l MALT. 'V ItroauJ Alum 
t * Halt,recelsltif aod'oreale. 

rll) BACON A BA8KBRVILL. 

1 ik Bills. KEH08ENE OIL-Jusj roeslved and for 

lit fii hi S. PETERSON A Ad., 
(, u 

J 1M Maloti. 

ni HMNG KM III.-* small noantlty of Barnlof fluid 
| 1R i. w In stare and tor sale by W PETERSON A CU., 
MU_Draplsl*. 

.»-,w\ LB* IO.FINKD LANIP BlAtK. 
1 ,>.)< M |! iba float moo do do 

b, W PRTERHON * CO., 
» «“■«- 

A AA DOS, GtNCIVK KHRV »* TiVILKT 
AlH" mo aF-.n esery swr.ety ol s'»le-»ame ftre beaut, 
fal.ts, a sis by W. BATE 480N A 0<>. 

Lnni.its, 

ntkitKt <*. BU-Just lecelred uDd tor aale by 
( W. PKfRUHON A CO 

MU _IK. M.a u 

DI HHOUS’ RHI IAHIK MBDICinB, indGl'- 
VAo SCOl JH SYRt'P, for sale by A ^ 

_ 
IMMalii 

\riMUIHflA.—At ■ I in the Clerk's C«ee of Alb.' 
raar eoiiaty eouit, I Ee»ru ry, 1541: 

allHMto hit own rlsht, as admln'strator cl 
Jots B 0 .rr-tt, dec-aec as suard an of Mary E t vo'lna B 
In, >nd Nanais H. Garr.-t, aa Oom Witte- ofweo. W Go- 
re.! and trustee for all the children of John B Garrett. deo'd, 

Plaint If, 

N»ncle*H Garret', *'eiander Oarretl, John B. Darrell, Oenr«e 
W. Oar e l. War* II (Jarrell, avel.na B. Garrett, lltrle A. Oar 
re It and Nannie H. Garrett De eudanta. 

IN CHANCRRY 
Thecae t 'f this -ult Is v> -fla n the esnetlin of the Court to 

lie If eeaisien-he Thomas H wen, admlsDlrat >r of Joan B. 
ieeeaacd fab at »: Oof the mosey of ihe Secedeol 

.n U.« u haae of a h-are and In whl h h*< been conveyed to 

in as aate .1 tal 1eaaitnt*l chi .Iren; and to rorrect the eon 

reetV t«> a* In a I .w the widow to be the fee simple owner ol 
oa^k'nl of I* d oo«e and lot 

am Uv be r-ad at t*i defendant John B Garrvi*'» ool 

an in * ant of t*. State On the motion of Ce plaintiff by Ml 
>. ilercd that tbceild dele dant do ap.iear here w tt. 

in ne *»» ath after dae piM cation o: tn * oracr ni answer w* 

..a ff'« or do vfcatmr laurcsoeary to protect hs Interest 
an 1 ih a copy of kMs order be pub'l h* J. once a w.ek for fear 
• sire we, k In th- Richmond Wi tg. a nrws^aptr printed to 
the city of Richmrn I, and another copy thereof posted at tbs 
.runt d or of Uo Ccurth >u*e of Albemarle county, on tht Aril daj 
of the n it county court. 

Test* 
fel9-w4w IRA GARB ITT, C. C. 

^KUOSAHLK GOODY. 

N» dci Merino Shirts and Drawers 
0 pry LefCtns 

75 Water * k>* Blanket* 
•! Comforts 
Ca ton Flat n *1 Drawers 
o»w'nr»* shins 
Riding L gytas, • od stock and for sale at reason 

ab e prices. W. RTC*MAN, 1 feT_tf • 109 -sin 

llfOTfliAN >o i« 
a N adjourned Annual Meeilag ef the Midlothian Coal M’tun* 
A u p»ny will b-> held at t‘ etr offlc.oo lYihftrret.ua Friday 

the 4th list., at If o’clock. 
JOHN 0 HTaNAUY 

Ml LI T 111 OVRHI'OATN IT PlllNHtTSr. 
ordr »«• s ovt oar stock of Mi LI-ARY OVKI 

fo'dlng a are oppertin ty f»r th s In want Vo supply emselvas 
■ with U* l<il(>ditt the lowest prices. 

BALDWIN A WILLIAM*. 
| f«T 116 and 11«* Main Rrid 

1% II it. V< inslgns 1 for salts I>1,000 Iba 
J U a. Ur J la barrels JOiiMSO.s, YOUNOIB A OTIY, 
f-' 14 Pearl st ret 

Will aK 1—W BbU. Corn ai.d R>* Whlakv. on hand con 
•tscei for sals. JOHNSON, YfiD Mi'll A uTIY, 

| A* Id Pearl st eel 

»;i. %KN %w> TBBACCt»-WltMIlltfikMgU *»•'" 
■ ^ e*i, *MiO hexes Maoulik-tured T-.bs»*:o, fron eotnnijn Ij flu* 
I rrales, and some of the betlhrauds of H n king, • ! con If 'ed foi 

•ale JO INS4N YOUNGII * OTbY, 
f ; Pear* street, 

| BROOM WAPITItll.—AI 
IA ne jfhbor io<*d cf C»plt->l Pquare, or lie a ire Hotel, Would 

bs rented by th* moo h by a s'gul: gentleiueo If la a house oc 

Ioupi 1 by a p I vet fimllv, preferred. 
addrea*‘‘X,” Way offl-- f«fi 

C1AVAK1 BEICtl.—ft Bbls. Cara y Heed In store and for 
/ •'HA.'* T WORTHAM U'u_ 

CSfJIVMlVM ll Ms Concentrated Lye .Glue; 
Copperas. Quia In**, Neatifo»t Oil; Kit. Logwood; Hpts. Tur- 

,*vutlr r, Opium, Macs, Nuiwcg*. Allspice, Ac., for sale by 
d«i»' JAR. P DUVAL, oor Mala and 10»h rts 

1 » I HL \ I hi M |Y ©V £11 COAT*.—As the season Is ad 
JP racc .J we ar-* c fierlcg gre %t barf ai".s lo all kinds *f uier 

I ( a* Vvehave a lot of LboleOrcy .Mltltah) Our t’oats, 
I .'or ffi.-cr* and Prteatrs, to wb ch we call attention as being tbe 
j hostb: market BALDWIN A WILLIAM*, 

r. J 114 and IIS, Main street, 

UINTKD. 
4 LADY Teacher, quil'h >d to ln*tru*t lathe usual It y Lh 
A Fra i'* L*'.t ltd **J »n<» Mus •-. N. nr Mfd 
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TO ( OKHB8FONDINTS. 

|^" I.tUtrt on bunnttt mutt bt addrttttd to tht''tddor of 
la Whig." 
ArUoitt wrWtn on both tidtt q/tU paptr will not bt publitk- 

A Thit it a alto/ tong ttawling, ought to bt known to alt, 
md vA in no eatt bt dtS>arttd from, Obituary notiott amottd 

•g tight lint* artoknrgtd for at aitvtrUtttnonlt. 
Wt cannot undortakt to rtlurn rtitritd oommuuAoaHont 

The War. 

The news from Tenneeeee continmes to be DOt T<ry 
pleasant. In addition to the telegraphic accouuU else- 

where reported, we hear that a telegram has been re- 

ceived, announcing that four of tho euemy e gunboats 
have ascended the Tennorsee'River to Florence in Ala- 

bama, the head of navigation, landed on tho South-side 
of the river about 1,500, and proceeded in the direction 

of Tuscumbia, on the Railroad. Their o>jtct is tupposed 
to be to seiis cars on the road and make their wry to 

Decatur some 40 miles distant, and destroy the bridge 
across the river at that place. If they succeed in their 

design, as they may do. if they proceed with the celerity 
indicated, they will embarrass our operations consider- 

ably In interrupting communication betweeu Memphis 
and the East; but the consequences will uot be fatal or 

Irrrpaiable. We should think, however much they may 

be taken by surprise, the people of that region ought to 

be able to bag the wholo of the invaders. We may hope 
also that this adventure may suggest to our rulers that 

the policy of eunetation is about run out, and that it is 

getting to be time to direct a column of 16,000 upon 
ihe heart of the eneu>> e couutry. 

Tbe Ut« news from Knrope is more promising than 

any that has been received, of a determination on tbe 

part of England and France, of the latter especially, to 

bieak tbe blockade aud recognize ibo Confederate 

Suttee. 

P. S.—Since tbe foregoing was wrilleu, tbe telegraph 
announce* the capture of Roanoke Island and all our 

forces on it. 

The t ouitrcaaloual Blec llan. 

Our ootemparary of the A'xumtner considers the con- 

test to be betweeu Mr. Lyons aud Mr. Macfarland, aud 

enters warmly into tbe support of Mr. Lyons. We have 

not a word to say against Mr. Lvous or any other gen. 
tleman in nomination ; and, if it be the desire of the 

District, ahall be very well content with his eLctiou.— 

But, we think our neighbour, in going back to tbe past 
for objections to Mr. Macfarland, does not have due re- 

gard to oiar cause. If all who were opposed to seces- 

sion are to be proscribed aud persecuted, instead of 

having a harmonious, and zealous, and united papula, 
on, we ahall have discord, wrangling and weakness in 

our midst The better, the wiser, the more politic teat 

is is the mau true to the cause, and is be the most ca 

p.lile of renderirg good service to that cause? This 

revives do old feuds—Inflames no parly passion, and 

by it Mr. Mactarland's friends are willing to abide. He 
is now performiug the duties of the {thee (or which he 

ts a candidate ; and if be performs them in a maimer 

useful to the country and honourable to himself, we do 

not see tbe wisdom or patriotism of proscribing him for 

past opinious. 

Voting In rasnp. 
We learn from Yorkiown that the polls will be opened 

there—leaving the question ol legality to be decided 

hereafter. We presuma rnch will bo the case in all the 

camps. We au-pect the Attorney General is correct in 

the opinion that the ordinance was provisional; but he 

might bare suggested a remedy The very last act of 

the Convention wai an ordinance eutboriz ig the G netal 

Assembly to provide for just tucb cases as this. On 

Saturday an act might have been pissed it may not be 

too late even this morning, as nearly all the camps are 

in reach of the telegraph. 
The following is the prevision of the ordinance re- 

ferred to. Tbe 1st and '1 sections authorize voting iu 

camps at “any general or special election for tbe Ut* 

era/ .lnewii’v " The :i-d section is as follows, looking 
to other elections, for which Icgis’alion la necessary t 

S. Power is hereby given to the General Assembly to 

make such laws during the eziating war between the 
Confederate States and the President of the United 

States, as mar be requisite to autharize the qualified 
voters of (he Commonweal h who may be in the mil- 

iary service on the day of any election under the Cou- 

xtiiutioo, to vote within their encampmeut at auch elec- 
tions. 

Another Aril, le from Blackwood. 

ne (UDIIPU W'UJRDOHm iniuu IIUU1 U.«isf-wu, .U 

latiog to the affair* of the cotiutry. This produo’iou, 
we have rtaaon to believe, is from the peu of Sir James 

Ferguson, M. P., who visited both sections of tbo old 

Union during the las' Kail, it is the beet and most die 

passionate view of the contending parties, which has 

been presented to the Kuroperu mind, and einnot fail to 

produce a favorable impretaion iu behalf of the South. 

The writer refers with emphasis to the onthnaiasiio 

feeling, which pervades tho Southern people, aud to the 

generous tOLfidetic', whioh that people have reposed in 

iSeir public servants. He has not exaggerated in this r< 

spec’. The world has never seen a firmer and more gen- 
eral determination among any population iu any cause ; 

and the free, open-hearted confidence, with which they 
have oomudtted their all to the guidance of their rulers, 
has never been surpassed in any age. Whether those 

ruler* are worthy of that uuseln.h confidence is yet to 

be determined by result*. It should operate as an in- 

ducement of tremendous force to exertion on their part 
to realixe the hopes of a confiding people. In tbo pre- 

sence of such an outpouring of heart by a whole people, 
all past antipathies, all petty pr«judices, all selfish or sor- 

did aims should disappear at once aud forever Irom the 

scene. If it should turu out that we are blessed with 

Holer*, worthy in head and heart of such a people and 

such cause, wc shall uot only triumph over our foes, 
but present to the world a model of Republican Govern- 

ment, which will merit the gratitude aud challenge the 

admiration of mankind. 

Failure ol tlle Vlerrliuai. 

It having leaked out through some iudiscreet papery, 
that the Merrimac was a failure, the Norfolk Day Honk 

underUkis to eiplxiu the ouaa aud the eiteut of the 
failure. "An erroneous calculation iu the displacement 
of the ship" wee made, and this error was occasioned by 
iucersant alterations made by the Bureau of oon 

etractiou iu Richmond. This error, which amounted to 

some StlO tons, was not discovered until the ship we* 

Hosted. Io replacing her, she caught upon the blocks 

and received a considerable stralu, which wilt render it 

necassiry to take out souie of her msebioery, and do 

Otikidei able repairs. 
This is a had piece of wotk. But the Day lixk seeks 

to comlort us by the as-uianoe, that, il unfit for sea, she 

will make su invaluable fl lalirg bsttery for the protec- 
tion of Norfolk, fi tter good for something than noth- 

ing. We shall have to catch Yankees aud make Ihem 

build skips lor us. We see tho scoundrels lisv already 
got turn of tho failure and are chuckling hugely over 

il. 

Neglect of Pnblle Duty. 
1(^« painful to .every lever of bis oountry to reed, In 

almost every day’s report of the proceedings of the G *n- 

•ral Assembly, sueb announcements as these, “The Sen- 

ate bciog very thin, the bill was laid on the table,” or, 
"it being ascertained that a quorum was not presfut, tbe 

Sinate adjourned,” or, as in tbe case of the vote provid- 
ing a clerk for the Adjutant General, “the vote stood 

ayes 72, noes 5, and therefore the bill was loit for want 

of a constitutional mrjority. 
These announcements tell a sad tale ol the decline iu 

the sense of representative duty. Why do gentlemen 
seek these positions, if they cannot bear tha labour and 

fatigue of attending to their duties * Before elections, 
candidates are profuse enough of their promisee to dedi- 

cate their best efforts to tbe publio service, and to serve 

their constituents with industry end fidelity. And yet, 
wa see, that, when they get into ctfloe, their promises are 

forgotten, and, even upon important bills, out of 152 

members, but 77 are present, flow can gentlemen re- 

concile conduct like this, with their sense of representa- 
tive duty, or with; their oaths of office ? Iu the earliei 
and better days of tbe republic, members did not leave 
their Beats for light aud trivial causes, and if. they were 

compelled to be absent, they obtained tbe leave of the 

Bouse, and there was a suspension of their pay 
during their absence. This prsctice prevailed a* 

late as twenty-five years ago, and its abandonment 

may be traced to that violent party spirit, whioh 
has since pervaded, with its accursed influences, 
our beloved Commonwealth—men found that, do what 

they might, they would be sustained by tbelr party, and 
benoe all sense of representative obligation aud public 
duty was last. Fealty to party was ail that was required. 
A member might be absent from his seat as much as be 

pleased, or be might come into the Legislative Ball; 
iu a state of beastly intoxic itioo, and interrupt their pro 
ceediugs, by bis maudlin hurraugues, aud if be was odIj 
a faithful slave of his party, his faults were over-looked 
aud be was triumphantly re elected. These thiug*, pain 
ful and discreditable though they be, may be tolerated 
in times of profound repose, when uo vital questions art 

under discussion. But, iu tbe present trying crisis ol 
oor fate, they ought not to be submitted to. Fart) 
shackles have, thank God ! now been broken, and it it 
to be hoped that one of the fruits of our releaso frou 
this thraldom will be, the calling of more diligent, ear 

nest, able,and faithful meu, into tbe public councils.— 
Iu limes of peace, tl why young meu may be elected', ti 

figure in quadrille* aud dangle iu parlors, and older oner 

to Uauot bar rooms aud res’anrants, and other lootlitiei 

environed by dangers, aud tbe enemy is on our froufaix 
dinks, ted rear, we want sober, industrious, practical 
working mcD, ineu of sound sense, and active energy, It 

guide tbe ship of S^te. We wa it men like the vener 

able Senator from Kicbmond, who is nfways at his post 
and always ready to do bis share, and more than bii 

share, of the labor of legislation. 
Another great curse ol modern times is the irrepres 

sible disposition to talk talk !! talk ! '! Every empty 
headed fellow seems to think it is his duty to “air his vo 

oabulary’’in the General Assembly, By pandering t< 

popular prejudices at borne, he has obtained his seat 

and he thinks it incumbent on him to show to his cod 

stituents how great a man he is, by the Dumber ant 

‘wngtb of Lis speeches! 
The country wants acts, not words! The days o 

Buncombe have parsed It is time that tbe members o 

the Legislature should leant this—uufortunately it is 
lesson that is not readily self-taught. The people mus 

teach it to them The times rtquiro that the peopl 
should gr-au closely the conduct of their representatives 
and, at the next election, winnow the wheat from tb. 
chaff' 

Alas! what a decline there has been in tho Gsuera 
Assembly, since the days of the I.sighs and Johnsons 
and Stanards aud Hays, and Browns and Witchers, Me 
Dowell's and others, of the olden time I Tbrre are man 

able men, it is true, in both Houses, but the chaff smoth 
ers the wheat! The intellect of the Legislature no longe 
controls its action. Mediocrity looks with jealousy 01 

the brighter minds of the bodv, and the result is, crud 
half digested legislation, or what is almost as bad, iuac 
liOD. 

The public necessities required a military bill, to b 
promptly passed into a law—two months have elapse, 
since tbe Legislature met—tbe spring campaign is almos 
ready to commence, and yet nothiug has been doneT- 
Why is this ? Tbe people ask, and will continue to ask 

why is this* They will demand an answer at the polls 
and tbe ouly misfortune ik, that they cinnot propout.■ 
the interrogatory, in an authoritative form, in April hen 

The melancholy truth is, that parlv spirit has ban 
is'ied many of the best men from the public councils 
They could not surrender their self-respect, so far as t. 

p'ay tho demagogue, and secure an electiou. Tho pen 
pie are now payiog the penally of their own folly. In 
tfhoiency in legislation is the fruit of their ind-lfjreiic 
in selecting representatives. But we hope the leas'll 
will not be lost. We are now in the midst of a revolu 
tion. We hope it will be thorough and radical, no 

stopping a*, a change in our Federal relations, but pcnc 
traiing to tho very root of tho evil in our Cormnor 
wealth. Let us have no more partyism, and favouritism 
and detnagogueiem. Let the people look to the charac 
ter and qualifications of men aspiring to represent them 

.> ... v..». ..... .I#,..u... ...... .... --- 

piatiug demagogues. Give us aober, industrious, prat 
tical, working representatives, who use few words 
who speak only when they have something to say, an 

stop when tin y have said it; who speak only to explain 
and not to make a display. These wore the kind o 

men who achieved our first revolution, and tbrae ar 

the kind, and the only kind, who can carry us safel 

through our present dangers and ditli.-ulUfs. 
We might extend these refactions farther, but w 

have said onough (or the present. 

lieu Hampton Exile*. 
An effort, too long delayed, it being made to prccur 

snme effectual relief foi those who lost their all a 

Hampton There never was a ease that more s'.roogl; 
appealed to every heart. A beautiful arid thriving vil 

lage of I,SOD inhabitants, refi led and MU i-nt, rendern 
desolate by the enemy, and our own army, and Its cit! 

ms driven forth iato the world with the loss of all the; 
had—in many cases without a change of raiment. Bn 
uot a complaint—not an appeal has been beard fron 
them. They have been too modest or too proud to bey 
Tin: men capable o( bearing arms are in tho ranks h 

fight the invader; the old, the women and children, ar 

scattered where chance might throw them, aid are do 

pendeut on accident or fortune for the means of tub 
sistence. 

Mr William F Taj lor, fishier of tho Virginia Bank, ha 
been appointed to reeeivo sucb contributions as the gcu 
erous and humane may make for the relief of these sul 

f.riug fdlqw-bvingn. 

FROM PRICE’A ARMY —ANOTHER CONFEDERAT1 
V IOTORY—BOONKV1M.R TAKEN BY O IT J 
TROOPA 
Mcupbis, Feb. S —Cel. Boyce, of Gen. Price’s army 

has just arrived in this city, direct from Price’s bead 
quarter*. He reports Colonels Poindexter and Dorsey 
with eight hundred men, having met the enemy, it 
gr a'ly superior force at Booueville, and whipped then 
in three s'pirate fights. They captured Bjonovills, am 
were still holding the town at last accounts. 

Gee. Price's army was fi bag up rapidly with wel 
armed aud equipped men. 

Everything is quiet here. 

Disvili.xConnx('tion Oriiinakci Passim.—The ordin 
anee authurixwg the connerion of tho Towns of Greene 
boro' and Danvilli by Railroad, alttr a discussion o 
ibroo day <, passed the Convention on Thursday eveniuj 
by a mij rrity of 20 votes. This ordinance merely girt 
a uaki d uharler to a company desiring to build the roai 

or to the Confederate Stales, i‘, in pursuance of Pi esi 
dent Davis's ine.stgr, tbev conceive it to be a military 
necessity.”— Raleigh Rn httr. 

TEACHER WANTED 

A MISTI K IAN reiUlrjIn ths coaihit »>••>» l> procure U 
■V rev. I a V nil ii it A»4f, quails* lo track au.l I. 

s 'llttlcD to the ICosilih Uinctei apply lauasdlatvly al th:i ol 
flat, M 

UCJEHAL ASSEMBLY. 

SENATE. 
Sati uur, Feb. 8 b, 1864. 

The Berate met at 14 o’clock, M. Prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Brown. 

TBI XlLilAEV BILL. 
Tbe bill reported last night from ihe Joint Committee 

ou Militarr Affaire, entitled ‘'a bill to raise troops to 

meet the requisition on Virginia of the President of the 
Confederate States, was taken up for consideration. 

Mr. JOHNSON stated that the on y question now un- 

der consideration before the Committee was, who thail 
be exempt from draft. It was thought best not to en- 
cumber ibis bill with any provision on that sol ject. The 
number ol men cilled for by the Secretary of War, 
from Virginia, is 65,8'X). It is believed that tbe major- 
ity of the troop < now in serrioe will rs-enlist. 

Tho Senate, ou motion, then resolved itself Into se- 
cret session, and the reporters were excluded. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
FxuarART 8, 1862. 

Tbe House was called to order at 11 o’clock. Prayer 
by Rev. Dr. Burrows, of the Baptist Church. 

BILLS TAKEN CP. 

On motion of Mr COLLIER the rules were suspended 
to take up House Bill compensating commissioners of 
the revenue for Hampshire county lor official services, 
the legal evidence ol v Licit could not be certified to by 
the county clerk by reason Of tho enemy’s presence in 
that county. Bill read twico and ordered to be en- 

grossed. 
House Bill authorising the county court of Powhatan 

to correct the assessment ol a tract of land ia that 

county, known as the Huguenot Springs, was, on mo- 

tion, called up, and ordered to be engrossed. 
RABOLITION ADOPTED. 

By Mr. RIVE-5. That a joint committee, consisting 
ot five ou tbe part of the House and three on the part 
of the Senate, be appoiuted to visit the Eastern Lunatic 
Asylum, and report on tbe condition of tbe institution. 
RAILROAD CONNECTION UETWIEN STRASDCRO AND WIN- 

CHESTER 

On motion of Mr. WARD, of Fredericksburg, the 
rules were suspended to take up House Bill, No. 17, be- 

ing the substitute and amendment thereto, offered by 
Mr. Hcnter, to tbe bill providing for the construction of 
a railroad connecting Sirasburg with Winchester. 

Mr. WARD went into a bnet examination ct me 

principal provision* of the bill as now before ihe Houso. 
We have had it before ua, remarked Mr. W., the last 
eight or ten sessions, aud, on every occasion, it ha* re- 

ceived the approval of this Bouse. Owing to the pow- 
erful combinations which have been formed tor its de- 
feat, it has failed to secure the sanction of tho Senate. 
Alexandria has hitherto stood between the people of 
fie valley and the completion of this important outlet 
for their valuatle products, ou the greund that it 
would* divert to other places the trade which she 
conceived rightfully belonged to her, and ou this 
assumption the inteiests of that extensive and fertile re- 

gion have hitherto been sacrificed. Mr. W. has hereto- 
fore, defended ibis Bill on Commereul grounds and ou 

such grounds, its policy is still as clearly demonstrated 
as at any former period; hift it now conn s before us re- 

commended, and pressed upon the consideration of the 
legislature, by its immediate military necessity. H id 
this road beeu comp eted, as it should have been, at ll e 

coinun-ucemcQt of the war, it would have saved the Bute 
from 15 to 2b.000 stand o( arms, destroyed by the etc 

luy at Harper’s Kerry—it would have (babied General 
1 Johnston’s army to I ave reached Manassas earlier on the 

memorable 21 at of July—to have given us the victory 
hours before it was actually won, and in twenty-four 
hours after (bat victory, we would have occupied the 
Federal Metropolis With this connection b tween 

Strashurg and Winchester, the Coufe crate Goven { 
ueut, during the past six months, would have savcu 

more money, from the facilities it would have alfordtd, 
than the whole expense of constructing the road. 

Virginia said Mr W. is a border State, aud after 

peace shall 'be restored, must continue a border 8'ate. 
How important will this road be tnr her in protecting-the 

f interests aid property of our citixene aud iu repelling 
the lawless in vat ion of marauders aud thieves, it is 
uo longer a question whether this railroad or that rail- 

1 road shall be hem-fitted or overwise; whether AleaaudiU 
t shal become a greet commercial Emporium or not—it 

is no longer a question of dollars anti cents. It is uow 

a question involving the protection of cur w ives nod 
1 daughter* from outrage—of our homes from desolation 
1 and our liberties Irom being wrested from us by tho in- 

vaders of our soil Mr. W. closed his remarks by rusk- 
I iog a strong appeal to the House to discard ail former 

prejudices and come up manfully iu support of the bill. 
1 Mr. HUNTER made his closing speech in defence ot 

the bill, placing it exclusively ou the high ground of 
military necessity. There can be no opposition from 
Alexandria, said Mr. H., because the road will b) ex- 

clusively in the hands of the Manassas Gap Company, in 
consideration of the $50,000, unrepresented by stocks, 
which this company i« to p«y. The Manassas Gap Ra !• 
road directory will do nothing to compromise the intern s 

of that town. Bince, then, all old rivalries are new 

buried sail out of the way, and the military necrsdty of 
the road is knowu to every member, and has been effi- 

■ daily demonstrated by the military authorities,—why 
I should the passage of the bill be delayed 7 

Mr. BURK3 desired to know, if the bill is pass'd, 1 
in whit time msy we reasonably expect it to lie fiaishei!v 

Mr. H. will come to that presently. If we can 

get the iron nccesssiy for the work the greatest <i tti 
cully is removed. Hid General Lee, when the Convce- 

! tion refemd the question to him, decid'd that it was 

then a military necessity, there was a contractor of high 
character and great practical knowledge, who would 
have undertaken to have it ready for the rails in sixty 
days. If tho bill passes now, Mr. H entertains CO 

doubt but it wi I be completed ratiy iu the summer. 
• Mr. H. would now sav a word in ref.-rerce to the 

plan. If “stone wall " Jackson, as he ie called, i* rot 

interfered with—if the little imbroglio between that 
gallant (lli -er and the Government shall he, as ho hopes 
it will be, happily adjusted, we shall have at least one 

1 hundred miles ol railrotd iron soon transferred to our 

use. This, with the appropriation provided for in the 
t liill, wi'l be “nfli .ient for all purposes O-i consolation 

with the officers of tho Manassas Gip Railroad, Mr. 
H and the friends of the bill deemed it best to leave 

! with that company the whole sul j -ct of negotiation wi'h 
the Confederate authorities for such aid os they may b’a 
wit1 ng to grant. 

M ROBERTSON, of Richmond, moved that tie 
House resolve itself into secret session ou the military 
bill. It was very important to dispose of this hill, as 

the Senate were now wailing for the action of the House 
__ u.. i> ..., 

J Mr. COLLIER, who desired to say one word in expla- 
na'ion ol his opposition to the bill. He had listened 
with great pleasure to the remark* of Mr. HesTtit, e*- 

f specially hi.* vivid description of tho hardships endured 
hv General Johnston's c«matand in pasting 10 the field 
of Manassas. Dot, sir, there is another field that the 
citlieus of this Commonwealth have to travel over—the 
field ol tax 's is before them ; and he will never vote for 
any measure that will unnecessarily eu’-.rgo the bounda- 
ries of that field. He cannot consent to enrich blbk- 
its and spectators by issuing Treasury notes bearing 
interost, when they wculd be as acceptable without 

, interest, at the expense of the tax payers of tbia Com- 
monwealth. Ho cared not whether he would be oloi e 

1 ia bis vote—whether the bill passed or cot—og such a 

nieatiro he wcu'd feel proud to be in tbe rainoti y. 
Mr, LYNN had heretofore always opposed this b'll, 

I but when it bss become a great military ntc-aaity, be 
will give it his uioat cordial support. In regard to 

tho la ana, on which the gentleman from Petersburg '» 
si sensitive, be would ray, if Lincoln gets possession of 

t Virginia, what care need we take upon oursclvrs about 
the taxes ; but, if by 'ho aid of this road we cau keep 
him out, he never wou'd step a moment to count the 
expense But the metnhor from Petersburg is a lawyer. 

1 I am only a practical man. Such, however, are my 
views on li e subj-c' of increased taiat’on. 

Mr. ANDEILON, of Botetourt, believed thateour soc- 

cer* in tho next campaign depend* upon the construc- 
tion of this road. He hoped, therefore, gentlemen wou’d 
no*, weigh their dollars and esuts iu tht same seals witq 

) the liberties of the people 
This brought Mr. COLLIER again to his feet, disa- 

vowing any intention to place our lihtrti-s in the same 
scale with dollars, but ho will not tax the people unne- 

cessarily. 
Mr ANDERSON. And yet the gentleman will vote 

for $12t,00l> to save onr liberties, but ho Muses to vote 

for tl« interest which alone will give accrptuuce to that 
amount. 

Mr COLLIER Did not say he would vote I the 
■ hill; hn might be inclined to do so, if the Treasury 

Notes did not bear interest. 
Mr. STEHKK It is due to the II .tint as well as to 

1 himself, to say that he had opposed this bill. Now he 
I U In lavor of It, and will give it a howty support. It is 

not in oil its details eiacliy *s he could wish it to be. 
I hut we should not, on such a question, wrangle about 

^Messrs HARBOUR, OA/.ENOVE and Others, spoke 
length on the general merits of tho bill, wheu the q les- 

tion was called for and ordered to bo put. Toe vote 
■ resulted ayes »:t, nay* 10. Thos* voting in tho negative 
f were Messrs. Brook*, Clark, Dcllier, Franklin, Lundy, 
[ Price, r’aundcn, Jr.Htsole*, Video ami West. 

On motion of Mr. RDBEKTSON, ol Kicbmon I, the 
I House resolved its*If into s -oret session ou the Military 

Bill, at 1 1-1 o’cl.ck, and adjourned a'. 8 
Th» Houga met again ftt 7 o’clock aud continued in 

secret session until after 10 During this st soon cot-sid- 
: viable protr.’is wt* made on the Military Bill* 

I’OOkl.lU HAAIil.’. 
1^02Sale, aCOOKIitU RANtiE.C treat) Mlachil, 11with 
F all »riiurteu!Ocei—w U taro Other wool or c a). jQ 

UlO-Vl RHODES, WIUOR A HURT, 

Am tka Sorfolk Day-Book, FaL -. 

LATER FRO! f I ROPE. 
Frcra the New York Herald of the dJi, we ec!e:t the 

following highly interesting extract* 

IMPORTaNT%FRuM EUROPE. 

Thi Nota Scotia* at Poitlakd ash the Citt or Bal- 

Rtihoei a*i Hassa at Niw You—Fit* Dati latm 

Istrliioiici—Eaolish Opihioh Annas* to Iatir- 

TIITIO* I* Till CSITRD 8TATIS—Tat LoHDO* TiHW 

OrfOMD TO I*T*RF*RI*CS I* IMBRICA* AriAIRS — 

Mr. M. P., ArriAU to thi Op(ratitis Auaiast n ( 

Union — Lord Job* Rciiill o* th* Blockiao Ir 

cr Charleston—Th* War Ql«*tioh is Fraaci—Kc- 

yisici or th* Allixd Trratt Auaiibt Muir)— 

Frtach Troopj to Hold Mexico Citt— Priacr Xa. 

roLio* Siriocslt III—Fatal Colliuy Alcimat in 

Exolavd, Ac., Ac., Ac. 

The Bteamebip Not* ?couab, Capt. Wm. B*llantyte, 
from Liverpool at halt part three o'clock on the at'er- 

noon of the 23d, Tia Londonderry on tbe 24th nit., at- 

rivid at Portland at 4 o'clock yesterday morning. 
Purser Brown reports: — Pteeod on tbe 231 ult, »t 

11 o’clock in tbe evening, off Oslf of Man. the atearn. »• 

Norwegian, bound to Liverpool; on Feb. let, latitude 46 
05, loegitude 46 14, a steamer surposed to be the Hit- 
bernian ; also a eieamer on Feb. 31, off the west end > f 
Sable 1-land, supposed to be the North .American. 

The sUainsh p Hausa, Captain Schwcueon, which left 
Siuthampton January 221, arrived at this port at bait 
put nine o'clock last night, with the mails, passein; n 

and cargo. 
The aerew steamer City of Baltimore, Capt J it ey, 

which left Liverpool at noon on the 221, and <J tun a- 

town on the 23d January, arrived at this port at nine 
aud a bait o’clock, p. m., yaeicruay, oringmg mee, pa.- 

sengers and lreigbu 
Tbe dates per the Nova Scotian are live days later 

than those alrt ady received. 
A. dispatch Irorn Paris of tbe 28 J ulL, says Prince N. 

poleoo is seriously ill. 
France will a nd large additional fotets to Mexico, and 

will take the lead in the operations lb urs 

Toe steam-hip Victoria, which left Queetstowu fer 
Halifax with troops, Ac., had put buck with loss of 
boats, decks damaged, Ac., after having beeu fourtceu 

days at sea. 
Two hundred and filteen co'liers were buried alive iu 

tho Hartley mines, near Newcaerle. Six days Burts at 

rescue were unavailing. It was feared that ail are detd. 
After strenuous xsrtions, access had been gained to 

a part of the Hartley (E fcland) coal mines, and about 
1<>0 of tbe 21& buried tamers hid been discovered. It 
wsi feared that the remainder of tho numbers would ho 
found dead in another portion of 'he miue. 

The steamship Etna, from N. Y. arrrived at L'verpod 
Jan. 22d. 

The steamship Bonistia, from New York, arrived at 

Liverpool on tbe 221 of January. 
The steamship Norwegian, from Portland, arrived at 

Londonderry ou the 2M1 of January. 
The Niagara arrived out ou the forenoon of the 2<>.h 

ult. 
IHX AWIBIi'AN CRISIS—T1IX mUSO IN XMJ!.aNI>-Til* 

L3NU0N Times UOCBtkUL 0> TUX PIU'UXNl.'S OV IMaII 

VXNTJON —TUX COTT N VAUINI IN NlNC'ilX-TRR— ANRI 

TIL or A VASSAL FR1M TUN TORT Ok I'HABLXSTON 

THK 8TONR IILCCEaDR NOT 80 UREAT AN EVIL 
Mr. Maspy, Member of Parliament, had deliveteJ a 

speech before his constituents at Hillord, England, iu 

which he advocated that the European Powers should i«. 
terfere to close the s'rugglc be:we. u the North and li e 

South, by rvcognz'ng the Ccufed- ratc States, aud bt cak- 
ing the block ide jf tbe Southern Slates. 

The Manchester Guardian argues iu a somewhat simi- 
lar strain, and os regards the eotton supply, it says: — 

It is a question, how far, iu ibis district, the prcvgjitig 
distress is due to the civil war iu America, and whether 
it is not as much attributable to our production as to a 

mere dearth of cotton. 
Tne factory statist cs of Manchester show ti a* the 

shortening of the hours 'of labor in the factories is 
gradually extending, and in course of a week or two the 
movement was expected to become much more general 
and extensive. 

It was represented that Charleston was well defended, 
and that between toat city and Savannah, Ga Lee las 
about 40,000 troops under his command. 

The question of Eurcpean intervention in the civil 
war in America is being much more freely canvassed, 
the proceedings at Charleston, and the alleged gvc- 
ernl inlfiaiency of the blockade being the ex urea put 
forth for such a step. 

Tbe L verpool Post emphatically declares that the 
civil war must be slopped by mediation, if possible by 
force, If necessary. 

Tbe London News continues boldly to denounce the 
idea of recognising the Bouth, and'nay* that it is time 
tbe country should utter its voice against if in untnUuk- 
ab'e tones. 

The London Globe argues that the maritime Powers 
cannot he expected to respect the blockade unless it he 
really (ff'Ctive. 

Lord Elgin was about to leave for India. He prem- 
ised the deputation ou the cotton questhn to do his 
best to encoarage its growth. 

The London Times (city article) of tbe 24'.h ult. tajs 
that a', uneasy feeling prevails. Tne avoidir.ee of con 

plications in connection with Amer'can affairs canrot be 
permanently anticipated, and the reeling will probab’y 
increase until the meeting of the French Cbsinbers ou 

Monday, at which some indication of the of policy lo be 
adopted by France, England, or Europe gen. rally semis 

to be looked for. 
Tbe city article of tbe London Herald seyj the *<• 

couuta from America are of a most d- (ponding charac- 
ter, the commercial situation of New York being unpar- 
alleled. 

TUI FAILING IN FRANCK. 

The Pirls correspondent of the London Morning Post 
siys It is not true, os some journals represent, that the 
French government has taken any steps to bring about 
a rt •mediation between the North and South. 

Tbe French steam deepitcb boat Forfort, at flur- 
hourg, had received orders to he ready ro evil for Nor h 
America ou a special mission. A London iettirinilu 
Pars Patrie asserts that the British government will pit- 
test against the measure for declaring the Southern ports 
doe d aga nst foreign commerce 

The London Time* congrauila'es Europe that the «■ !• 
i.ary force of France now bids fair lo shriek to rea-o:.- 
a-it' limits. Let it be occo understood that France h s 

no desire to disturb the tranquility of her neighbors,ai J 
the industr y of Central Eurcp- will shoot up aud tl jur- 

is!) with a vigor aot to he surpviscd iu Che New World. 
it is reported that the initiative in proclaiming the 

blockade of the Southern ports intUici«:.**%.U be tak..u 
by France. 

Tbe belief gains ground that the French goveitiuei t 
will consider tbit tbe proofs of the hit.tint's character 
ol the bine kade have long been too complete and nurnr 
uua to render it possible to he passed o®er wi hout dan- 
ger to those public t: d national rights, ths quiet main- 
enance of which depends on a firm regard to prece- 

dents. 
TUB ST NK BLOCKtU(. 

Tbs Lomlon Times continue* is denunciations of il>« 
stone blockade, and tsiorts that the pnj-'ct of lie 
British Government against Boulogne, in Idl'd, wes a 

far dffrrent thing, having been d.-lgued to shut’m a 

host.l tl.-et. 
Tne London Morning Post says that matters in Ami r- 

ica arc evidently approaching a situation in which t: e 

,lr facia governmtat of the Houth uny claim co'.udt ra- 

tion in Europe. 
Some journals say that if, in spite of tie remon- 

strances against it, other Southern porta are served ! !>e 
'Charleston, England and France will have nothing is ft 
for them to do bat to interfere. 

It was stated 'hit tho French Minister at Wasbinc'rn 
had been furnhhed wi it the form.'I d'-»pprnbali<.u of 
the French Government at tho conduc: of the Uv'erl 
Slates Government in c king up Charleston hail* r 

with stone, and that ho a-qfd jam Lord Lyons in | to- 

tert ug against the net. 
Tho Frerch Government jam-bl? of the 44 h alia*, 

continue to make the worst of the Ch irlertou blockade. 
LOItO JIBS RttSSBLL *XD TI.'B LUKMOOL SHIP, tl J».l S. 

The following rorrespondeuce bar passed b-i« ■ n 
the f/verpool Shipowner*’ Association aLd the Fo vu 
Office: 

Suii'owsiju’ Assikwti h, 
Liverpool, Jan. 13, ISlJ 

Mv Lorii: It bas eotuo to the kuowlcdgo ol lb- L r- | 
erpool Shipowners’ Associ uiou, tltough lie b"li! a 
prints, that tie Fdeeral Gr.v»rnm.'i t of the Umlfd 
Sta'es have sunk a stone squadron in the main elanni I 
of Charleston harbor. This p*oceeding cannot fail -e- ? 
li rusly and permanently to n jure the entrance to 0 •' 
harbur. T.e Association fears ill at, nulr-s strong t-; 
ria nra'ior.s and remonstrances are p-omp'ly rnsd., 
similar ecu'sc may le iinn. dlately fclo*>d iu the c»j 
ol the other harbors of the Couf-dcratS States. Tt» 
A'sociatioo does not think it neros ary to dwell I 
leug.h nn the imporiance cf this que*t!o', as <-Q v, f 
the general intererta of commence, but feels calleo pi, 
repr sen'ing en irapor a >t iu'err-t, to nd 're s your on 

ship oa ihs snlij -cl I am, ib refo e, ii.g ruo.*d f-y 11 
Asscciariou n-s|»ectfuliy to pr- a this uniter ou ytS 
loriKh p’s earneti coua’deraliou. 

I have the houor to t o, my Lord, ycur lordfhip’- u.4 
nb.dl n’. bumtle B.tvan’, 

FKtN IU CL NT, Ocairm a. 
To the Right Hon Eir! Rctginn. 

Foreign Offi -e, L vndop. 
lobd hr acssn.n s mplv. 

Fohkior OrriCB, Jao 1U 
I am directed by Kiri Ruascll to aeknoal.-dga <bi> 

at * 

/ 
^ 


